
● Natan email cast about postering this Sunday 
● Post mortem/joint board meeting 

○ Send out form to new and old cast 
● Chris - start confirming locations for cast parties 

○ Amanda for final 
○ Brynn for Saturday 
○ Someone for Thursday  

● Email Don about FUMGASS/UMGASS meeting  
● Order flowers ahead of time  
● Send email to see who needs pin 

○ Christina  
● Usher email going out? 
● Program Editor Items 

○ I emailed the prodstaff meeting notes, we talked about prod week, makeup, 
mostly standard stuff: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13gb5Ko5RChsOxWTypsqGRVzA2C3Si2-
vCEWe5TPsa04/edit?usp=sharing  

○ Here is what is completed of the program so far (I call it ½ a rough draft): 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1enBsEeyB3x1eWg0rl0ShJh9i5fpeMbPm/view?us
p=sharing 

■ Still very sparse regarding candids, current board, next semester’s shows, 
etc. - will work more on it this week and hopefully have something 
presentable for the cast to look at and mark up with pens on Thursday or 
Sunday 

■ Sent it to David Goldberg to keep him updated on program progress 
■  Which printer do we usually use for programs?  Dollar Bill?  Someone’s 

probably told me already but I forget - Dollar Bill  
○ Graphic Designer David’s ad - Christina, have you heard from David regarding 

his ad in the program? 
■ He says he will have it in tonight or tomorrow  

○ Pretty Committee ad -  I will remove the Pretty Committee notice in the program 
if no one is running it 

■ Leave it 
○ Lori - need names of Wand Squad/Staff Master for special thanks 
○ Most people have bios in, I’m sure a few will turn them in at the last minute 

possible 
■ If they don’t, I’ve enlisted Jeff Kendall for tech hour help writing funny 

ones so we should be good 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13gb5Ko5RChsOxWTypsqGRVzA2C3Si2-vCEWe5TPsa04/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13gb5Ko5RChsOxWTypsqGRVzA2C3Si2-vCEWe5TPsa04/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1enBsEeyB3x1eWg0rl0ShJh9i5fpeMbPm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1enBsEeyB3x1eWg0rl0ShJh9i5fpeMbPm/view?usp=sharing


■ I also talked to prodstaff members about how to credit everyone behind 
the scenes in the program and got an orchestra list (minus people who 
bailed) from Thomas 

○ Things overall seem to be going well on my end, let me know if you see anything 
glaring in the program 

- Company Promoty things I want to remember to bring up. 
- I have someone in Basement who has agreed to try and convince the rest of 

Basement to help us reserve space for the summer show. 
- Grove Fest seems to be a thing that will happen. 

- April 3rd 12pm-2pm  
- Natan talk to Thomas about finding an accompanist  

- Reviews/Previews 
- Eli from Pulp 
- Sammy Susman from Daily possibly doing preview 
- Law school has a paper  
- Natan to reach out to Law groups/magic groups 
- Competition for free tickets 


